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Don�t Lose Your Shirt!Many clothing items from the men/boys changing room areabandoned by students.The changing room is now cleanedout once a month and any items left behind are donated tothe Salvation Army or similar organization. PLEASE don�t loseyour shirts, pants, socks, jackets, etc.

GUP TESTINGAll Gup Testings have been tentatively scheduled for this yearand will be held every three months in Middleton . . . March,June, September and December.  Alternately, we will hold aGup Test every three months at Mid-State Karate inWorcester (Girl's Inc.) . . . January, April, July and October.
When tests are scheduled at The Karate Center, we will can-cel all classes on that Saturday, however, when tests arescheduled in Worcester, all regular classes in Middleton willbe held as usual.
This month's Gup Test in Worcester will be held on Saturday,January 20.  White and orange belts will be tested at 10:30AM while green and red belts will be scheduled for 12:00 PM.

SSTICK  CLASSThe January Stick Class will be taught by Mr.Williams and Mr. Carbone on Friday, January12 at 7:30 PM.  The class will continue to beoffered to green belts and above and willtaught for a $5 fee to each student.  Thoseinterested should sign up on the bulletin boardand pay fees prior to the day of the class.

HOLIDAY PARTIESThe Youth Holiday Party was held on Saturday, December16 with the excellent preparation and organization of LeanneHarwood.  Special thanks to all those adults and parents whoplayed a role in its success as everyone had a great time.Festive songs, creative crafts, fun gifts and plenty of deliciousfood got everyone in the holiday spirit.
The Adult Holiday Party is scheduled for Saturday evening,January 27.  Details will be posted on the bulletin board. 

The Song of the Sip Sam SehMany times in class you will hear Sa Bom Nim Harwood talkabout the Song of the Sip Sam Seh. �Sip Sam� is Chinese forthirteen. �Seh� means influences. 
Although The Song of the Sip Sam Seh is not unique to ourmartial art, Kwan Jang Nim Hwang Kee has recognized itsimportance to our training and included it in his teachings.
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Red BeltEvaluation5:45 - 7 p.m.No Class 5:30 - 6:30
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JANUARY - 2001

Upcoming EventsFriday, Feb. 2 - Pee Wee TestMonday, Feb. 19 - President's Day  (Studio Closed)
Watch the whiteboard for more events or check our web site at www.thekaratecenter.com

Regular Classes in MiddletonGup Testin Worcester
Martin LutherKing DayDojang Closed

New Year�s DayDojang Closed Dojang Closed

Adult HolidayParty

SSTICK  CLASS
7:30  p.m.

1.  I intend to develop myself in a positivemanner and avoid anything that wouldreduce my mental growth or my physicalhealth
2.  I intend to develop my self discipline inorder to bring out the best in myself andothers.
3.  I intend to use what I learn in classconstructively and defensively, to helpmyself and my fellow man, and never to beabusive or offensive.

Student Creed
We have all heard that martial arts are more than kickingand punching. For each student the lesson is different yetwe all have the same instruction. This is sometimes called�ryu pa.� (For a more detailed explanation of ryu pa, pleaseread the Kwan Jang Nim�s textbook, page 25.)
Please take a minute and review our Student Creed. It isposted in the dojang for reference each time you train. Themessages in the Student Creed are very basic but may beinterpreted differently by each member.
Can you name things that would �reduce your mentalgrowth?� Aren�t there things that reduce your physical healthtoo? Do you avoid them? What does self-discipline mean toyou? How do you feel when you bring out something goodfrom someone else? How can you help others? 
There are many questions that come from our StudentCreed. Take some time and consider them before youencounter them for the first time. Being prepared is animportant lesson in your training.


